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"Not all of us can do great things. But we can do
small things with great love."

St. Teresa of Calcutta

2019 SMC Hall of Fame Induction



Our community welcomed four individuals and one team into the
SMC Hall of Fame on Saturday, November 9th, 2019

Andy Kolosso '75
Jordan Michalkiewicz '05

Gene Patzner '63
Kali (Houselog '04) Sawyer

1940's Boys Basketball State Champions



Zephyrs Spirit Stop

Stock up for the holiday season.

Order Your Zephrys Gear Online!
Shop Online Spirit Stop

Girls Basketball
Family Night

Come out and cheer on your Zephyrs!!
FREE admission, beverage and

popcorn for middle school students
and younger, accompanied by a

parent/guardian.

Thursday, November 21
JV2/JV 5:50 p.m. Varsity 7:15 p.m. 

Adoration Prayers for Alumni in God's Service

Once a month, the chapel at St. Mary Catholic High School is home to Eucharistic
Adoration. Please join us!

Click here for schedule or to sign up for adoration

This month's intentions were for all our SMCS friends and families that are
veterans or actively serving in our military

https://squareup.com/store/smcs-booster/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090a44aaa72aa02-friday?fbclid=IwAR2EPhz6wiWwjBe9fjWChSeW38a2kj1ha83pcS-fFsnXbyvfJn28ksLvROI


SMCS Christmas Concert Schedule

Mark your calendar and join us this holiday season.

All concerts start at 6:30 p.m. in the FAEC
 
December 4   HS & MS Choir Concert
December 9   SM Concert
December 10  SG Concert
December 12  SMM Concert
December 16  HS & MS Band Concert
December 17  Elementary Band Concert

Snapshots: A Musical Scrapbook
November 24-26 at the Jane Bergstrom Fine Arts Education Center.

An original new musical featuring the beloved songs from Academy Award-winning
composer Stephen Schwartz (Wicked, Pippin, Godspell), Snapshots: A Musical
Scrapbook is a touching and authentic look into how we fall in love and the poignant
power of trusting our hearts and memories.
Sue has her bags packed, her farewell note written and the resolution to leave her
husband, Dan, after decades of their lives entwined. Finding herself in their dusty,
suburban attic for a final goodbye to the life they led, Sue is startled when Dan arrives
home early from his all-consuming job. Surrounded by a lifetime of memories and
phantoms of their former selves, Sue and Dan embark on a cerebral journey to the past,
rediscovering their true love that remained hidden in a lifetime of Snapshots.

Purchase Tickets

https://smcatholicschools.org/smcs-system-calendar/
https://www.showtix4u.com/event-details/34623


May They Rest In Peace

On Friday, November 1, St. Mary Catholic High School celebrated a
Remembrance Mass with special prayers for alumni and friends of the
school who passed away in the previous year. Each deceased member of
our community was represented by a family member or student who carried
a lit candle as part of the procession into Mass. During the liturgy, the
names of deceased loved ones were read aloud as part of the litany.

View this years' Remembrance Mass 2019

Facebook

https://smcatholicschools.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/Remembrance-Mass-2019.pptx
https://www.facebook.com/groups/stmarycatholicalumni/?ref=group_header

